
September 21, 2019

                  Goose lake annual meeting

President Terry Livingston called the meeting to order at 8:00 pm followed by the 
pledge of allegiance. 

 Terry Livingston introduced himself then opened with a trivia question “What was the
original name of the Goose lake association?” answer “South Goose lake Protective
association”. Terry welcomed everyone for attending he then turned the meeting over to
board member reports. Terry also recognized and thanked the veterans for their service.

  Tom Haas spoke of the importance of our revenue obtained from outside A and B
memberships. He is part of the audit and election committees. Also has helped where ever
needed.

 Jim Papesh spoke of his involvement as part of the fish committee and his years of
volunteer service around the club.

 Jim Arnold, maintenance chairperson explained the work that has been done through the
year and thanked the people who have helped him. 

 Dave Darner our treasurer went over the financial report.

 Barb Peters, Secretary was introduced.

 Dan Rezibek was introduced as a newly appointed board member.

 Kyle Oakes as chairperson of the beach committee went over work that was completed
over the season. Also he is the Bar chairperson and spoke of keeping the bar moving in a
positive direction.

 Phil Sheedy, Fish committee chairperson spoke of stocking of fish and the structure put
in the water to improve our fishing.

 Mike Dunbar spoke of being part of the fish committee.

 Mike Poeschel our campground chairperson went over the work down through the
season.



    Terry Livingston informed the members attending of an important issue needing to be
addressed as soon as possible, that being the sale of the 210.2 acres of land by Drake.
Terry explained the impact of that land being sold to a developer could have on our
community. He explained that Drake has offered the Goose lake association first chance
to purchase this property, He added there is a deadline to this decision by the association
and as a community we have to act swiftly. He announced there will be special meetings
called to inform and accept suggestions from homeowners how to proceed. Terry
welcomed any ideas by property owners.

Election Results as follows
 VOTES

Vice President- Tom Morris *      94
    Steve Peters      82

Treasurer-     Dave Darner*     109
    Engelo Galanos       68

Directors-      Phil Sheedy*       141
     Kyle Oakes*       133
     James Papesh*       115
     Mike Dunbar jr.*       107

                Dan Rezabek*         99
     Tom Haas*         81
     Joshua Wilson             74
     John Kerr                    72

(Elected*)


